The impeller was tested with an axial inlet and a four-bladed unshrouded inducer. The axial spacing between the inducer and impeller was intended to minimize the inducer wake effects at the impeller inlet while still providing enough critical speed margin for rotordynamic stability. Testing the impeller in conjunction with an axial inlet and inducer provided geometry typical of current rocket engine pumps.
While the test article geometry reflected current rocket engine designs, the impeller shroud wear ring clearance was purposely atypical of an engine. The nondimensional radial clearance between impeller shroud and the polypropylene seal was nominally -0.000166. The radial interference fit minimized impeller discharge recirculation flow that may be more useful for validation of current CFD codes. This arrangement affords less complex CFD modeling since both the front and rear shroud recirculation zones can be eliminated.
The test configuration, presented in Figure 2, 
TEST PROGRAM
The test program comprised a fiber-optic laser two-focus (L2F) veloimeter survey in one axial plane at the impeller inlet and two radial surveys at the impeller discharge. Table 2 lists the nondimensional radial positions of the impeller inlet survey referenced from the shaft centerline. The positions are also identified in terms of the percentage of the laser survey plane annulus height. With this designation, 0% is the hub and 100% is the laser window face on the inner diameter of the inlet housing. The nondimensional axial length between the laser survey plane and the impeller leading edge tip was -0.1290. The negative sign indicates an axial location upstream of the axial reference zero. The phase angle between the OPR pulse and the impeller inlet timing mark signal was also performed as the assembly rotated at full speed. Good agreement existed between the static and dynamic phase angle methods at both the impeller inlet and discharge locations.
TEST RESULTS
The impeller inlet laser velocimeter survey, which may serve as a boundary condition to CFD codes, also serves as a check for data integrity. Laser surveys over 180 circumferential degrees (two inducer blade passages or three impeller blade passages) were performed because of the dissimilar number of inducer and impeller blades. Laser data indicated inducer effects were prevalent and no significant impeller effects were evident in the flow.
Data integrity was checked with a flow continuity match, i.e., a comparison of integrated flow based on the laser velocimeter velocities to flow measured with two turbine-type flowmeters. A continuity match of 98.6% was achieved at design flow coefficient. Discrepancies between integrated and measured flow may occur because of grid coarseness and/or use of a trapezoid integration scheme that does not include interpolation of the flow velocity to the walls. The continuity match was consistent with those calculated during previous test programs. 
